
zFOR "MESSENGER" SUBSCRIBERS

Theseoffers were so popular last year, we have decided to repeat hem, and in addition will include the
remainder of the year free to ail new subscribers subscribing now for next year.

THE VEST POOKET -BIBLE.
Printed on Oxford India paper, bound in. 'French Seal' leather ,and lined with

leather, Yapp covers,'or as they are sometimes called, 'divinity circuit,' with. red
under gold edgs, and round corners. .Usually sold In the retail stores at*$1.50 or
$1.75.

This beautiful .litte book fits nicely On te a gentleman's vest pocket, and *hile
the type Is necessarily small, it Os very readable owing to the fact that it Is printed
from the very best. type, on the very best paper, with thé very best-ink. .The same
book, if ordinary bible paper was used, would be two or three times the size. Of
course, there are no helps or maps, 'as they would make the book too big for the.
vest pocket.. Many bioople may prefer thislittle book for eveyday use to the larger
print bibles, but It Os specially designed for those who want te carry a smail bible
for casual reference.

Given only to 'Messerger' subscribers.
For 10 new subscriptions te Dec. 31, 1900, at 30c each.
For sale, postpaid, at $.50.

BUTTER DISH.
This butter dlsh Is both ornamental and ly, yet easily Into the dish. It Is quadrup e for 17 now. subscriptions, wIth' balance of

sensible. The butter rests on a tray or silver ilate, band chased, latest design, 1899 froe, ut 30c each.
plate, leaving a space below for the vater satin ilnisfied cover,with elegant sliot beaa-
from the Ice when used. The tray fits flrm- Ing. Given only to 'Messenger' suDscriDers For sale, carriage pald, for $2.75.

The Ohild's Set.
The ICelfe is 7½ Inches in length, and other pleces ln proper portion. This set is suitablo for a chUd from two years t6

ten yeara of age, and makes an appropriate present for Christening, Christmas or filrtbdany. This set cones On a satin-lined
box, and sells locally at $2.30. Given only to 'Moscenger' subscribers for ton ,ew s ubscriptions at 30e each, with balance of

1899 frce.
For sale, postpaid, for $1.75.
P.S.-We can get childron's sets as 1òw as 10c, but we will not offer such goods to our subscribers.

Rodgers's
Jack Knife.

This boys' knirc will give
great satisfaction. The-blade Os
2½ luches long, and made of
the very best of steel, being by
the celebrated Joseph Rodgers
& Sons, cf Shefille, cutlers to
Her Malesty, etc., etc.

Given only to Messenger
subscribèrs for two new sue-
scriptions at 30c each, balance
cf 1899 free.

For sale, postpald, for 35c.
e;

'In His Steps.'
SHELDON'S GREATEST BOOK.

Thrilling, Inspiring, Forceful.
EVERYONE IS READING IT AND TALKING ABOUT IT.

Sunday.School Teachers would do a good thing.by putting this book
into thc hands of each of their scholars. It will exert a tremendous influ-
ence for good upon every member of a home.

Given.only to 'Messenger' stbscribers for one new subscriber at
30 cents.

Sold singly, or in lots at 15o per copy, postpaid..

SUG-AR SHELL AND BUTTER .NTFE.
The Sugar Shell and Butter Knife, In neat satin-lined box, are very presentable as Christmas ,Presents. Any lady woild-like te bave thein for her table.
Given only to 'Messenger' subscribers for eight new subscrintions, including balance of 1899. free. at 30ec each. or for: sale, postpad.' at $1.00,

Child's Iug.

This mug Would delight any child as a
Christmas or birthday glift. It Is quad-
ruple silver plated and goid llned and beau-
tifully chased. The designs may vary

slightly, but they are all pretty. ,

Given only to 'Messenger' subscribers for

7 new subscriptions at 30 oeach, with bal-
ance of 1899 fro.

For sale, postpaid, for $1.30.

The Linls and Studs are roiled gold
plate, warranted by- the manufacturcra to
wear ten years, =nd are made in the cl..
brated one-plece unbreakable style. Dul.1
or pollehed finIsh as desired.

Wil be sent postpaid and reglstered.
Free te 'Mossenger' subscrlbers for cight

strictly rew subscriptions to Dec. 31, 1900,
at 0 each. Or for sale, vostpnid, for

Our premiums are described hlonostly. If
tiey o n°°t considered te correspond wlth
the descriptions the nty bbe prompt:y re-
turred and monoy •iil h, refundea.

MAPLE LEAF

Blouse Sets.
Including One pair of Maple Leat Cuff Links,

Three Maple Leaf Front Studs, and
One Plain Collar Stud. -

Very patriotie and very dainty. Made
entlrely of Sterling Slver, decorated with
Pure Gold. A lady who bas seen these sots
gave ber opinion that they would bring $5
On the city stores. Though that lady some-
wbat overestlmated their value, the fact Os
they are very. pretty, and wîth cur speclal
arràngements we can afford to give them

'to 'Me-enger', subscribers who w'lll sand
is clght strictly new subscriptions to fDec.
31, 1900, to t'he 'Messenger' at 30 cents
each; or for sale, postpaid and registered,

for $1.50.
Ou premlums are descrLbed bonestly. If

they be net considered to correspond wOth
the deserbptlon they may be promptly re-
turned and money wlil be refunded.
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